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The Rothe Will
BY

K.

M . LA N IG A N

W hen Reverend W illiam Healy, P.P., of Johnstow n, set out
to write a H istory of Kilkenny in 1893 he com m uncated with
George D. Burtchaell, a lawyer and m em ber of the old Kilkenny
A rchaeological Society. He obtained from him an exact copy of
the will of John R othe Fitzpiers, who built R oth e House in
Parliam ent Street in 1594. F ath er Healy incorporated the will
in his book. It was a lucky chance th at he did so since, in view
of the vicissitudes which befell the Irish Public R ecord s since
1893, it is unlikely th at the original will is still in existence.
The R othes were one of the ten powerful fam ilies who
ruled Kilkenny from the 13th to the end of the 17th century.
They interm arried freely and produced large fam ilies. (John
R othe Fitzpiers had 12 children and N icholas Langton, a con
temporary and relative, had 25 by his two wives). The detailed
instructions by which this testato r sought to cover every em er
gency which might arise after his death give us a hint that these
fam ilies, in spite of their wealth and influence, m ust have had
their share of internal conflict. They continually inter-m arried
and tended to repeat the same Christian names to such an ex
ten t that it often becom es im possible to disentagle their exact
relationship. Thus, this branch of the R othe family seems to
have had a close connection with the Cathedral of St. Canice,
holding land from the church and enjoying rights in the pre
cincts of the Cathedral, so we may assume th at John R othe
was a close relative of David R oth e, who becam e Bishop of
Ossory ju st a year before the will was drawn. T he exact relat
ionship, however, is not clear. T here was more than one David
R othe alive at the tim e, as will be seen. The name David o c
curs again and again in all branches of the family.
A

C U R IO U S

DOCUM EN T

The will is a curious docum ent, long and detailed, originally
covering nine sheet of closely w ritten paper, each page signed
by the testator. T h e copy takes up sixteen closely printed pages
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of F ath er Healy's H istory. It was evidently drawn up by a
lawyer, possibly that R obert R othe who was agent to Black
Tom 10th Earl of Ormonde, and who compiled a Pedigree of
the R othe family. John R othe made his will on 31st M arch,
1619, and died 10 m onths later on 31st January, 1620. It was
witnessed by N icholas Langton, M atthew Shee and Jam es Clere.
T here is much inform ation to be gleaned from his will
about the family of John R oth e Fitzpiers, about his various pos
sessions and, above all, about his handsome mansion, no doubt
the crowning achievem ent of his life. T he mansion was, at this
tim e, at the height of its beauty, the earliest of its three build
ings, the house on Parliam ent Street being ju st 25 years old
and the third or m ost westerly building (now roofless) having
been bu t recently com pleted; it is referred to as the new house.
He lays down in detail the portions of his house to be occupied
by his wife and those to be given over to his son and heir,
P eter R oth e, “ for avoiding of ye confusion and dissention th at
may arise between her and him .”
R ose A rcher, his wife, was to live in the second or middle
house at present occupied by the G aelic League, and was to
have the use of a kitchen somewhere in these buildings, prob
ably on the ground floor to the north. She was also to have the
use of the great kitchen and “ gyle-house ” in the third house for
brewing and other purposes. The kyll, the well, and a cistern in
the second courtyard were to be used in common and R ose was
to have a right of way through the main thoroughfare from the
street to all these buildings. She also had the use of the cellar
under the first house for storage, no doubt, and access to it by
its staircase. The cellar and the well can still be seen.
S E P A R A T E E S T A B L IS H M E N T S
It is clear that John was trying to make sure that his wife
and son could run separate establishm ents in the R othe m an
sion w ithout interfering with each other. The heir, P eter R othe
was at this time 29 years old and m arried to L ettice Lawless,
a daughter of the T a lb o t's Inch fam ily of that name. It is to be
hoped th at the arrangem ent worked well and th at L ettice and
R ose took account of the instructions as regards the well and
cistern “ the uses of them places in com ons to be taken by such
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a natural, kinde, and neighbourly respect by both ye houses as
by taking turns alternately, and framing their occasion and em 
ploym ents accordingly . . .
L ettice had four children, N icho
las, R ose, M argaret and M ary, at least some of whom were pro
bably already born at this tim e, and R ose had twelve, four sons
and eight daughters, some of whom were still “ young and te n 
der children,” so th at it is understandable th at careful arrange
m ents were necessary to accom m odat the two fam ilies in one
house in such a way th at “ no distraction or disappointm ent of
business unfitting a m other and her son may at any hand arise
to their owne sin and shame and scandall of others . . .
The house was left to the eldest son, P eter, su b ject to the
carefully worded conditions whereby R ose and her fam ily were
to live there during her life-tim e if she did not re-marry.
T he second son, John, cam e in for a good deal of property
in Irishtow n, including “ my porcion of the cellars under the
cham bersof the V iccars C horalls.” This is a curious bequest and
seems to show th at prom inent citizens shared the use of these
cellars for storage purposes. T he Cham ber of the V icars Choral
is the present shop of M essrs. C leere in 16 V icar Street with its
ancient doorways and tudor windows. John was also bequeathed
certain rights known as perpetuals in the Common H all of St.
C anice. This was a building in the lane leading from V icar St.
to St. C anice's Cathedral still known as the Comm ons or Com 
mon Hall. It was the Common Hall of the College of V icars of
St. Canice.
John Fitzpiers was the owner of several mills in the town,
whose situation is not described, and John junior is perm itted
to “ make suit to them ” until he has a mill of his own, though
apparently at a charge. T h e mills were commonly known as
“ Preesten mylls ” a puzzling name, and had a “ tucking myll ”
annexed.
H O PED

H IS

SO N W O U LD

BECO M E

P R IE S T

The third son, M atthew , got a messuage in “ Gracefreryn
S t.,” probably in the present H orse B arrack lande leading to
the M ayfair Ballroom and the ruins of the G reyfriars or F ran 
ciscan M onastery, and £50, a considerable sum of money in
those days. His father had hopes of this son becom ing a priest
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and made provision for extra incom e for him if his education
was to be pursued outside Kilkenny. It would seem , therefore,
th at it was normal to educate the sons of m erchants in Kilkenny
except in the case where the religious disabilities of the tim es
necessitated them going abroad for education for the p riest
hood.
The fourth son, M ichael, got a messuage near St. M ary's
Church and also a messuage called G arro tt's C ourt not easy to
identify now, and a “ to ft or voidroome 28 yards x 17 in the
new quay ” probably betw een St. M ary's and the river.
The future of the daughters was carefully provided for,
money being made available for the “ preferm ent of ensuring to
husbands ” of those not already m arried and 20 bags each of
porte corn (presumably im ported) to help them to buy jewels.
T he poor were not forgotten. Sir R ichard Shee, a cousin of
John R othe had ju st erected his hospital for old men and women
in R ose Inn St. (now Lowry's Store) and an endowment was
made to it from a lease of corn at Killuree near Gowran. P eter
was also charged with the annual payment of 40/- sterling of
good silver money to the poor on A ll Souls' Day. M oreover,
he and R ose had to provide 40 bags of wheat, oats and pracas
(?) for the poor within 2 years of his death.
As in many ancient wills, the te sta to r's clothes were in
cluded in the bequests. W illiam Shee, a son-in-law, had a
choice of a sigone (?) cloth cloak or a gown of “ browne blew
collor ” !
W A R N IN G

A G A IN S T

C O N T E N T IO N

Keepsakes, mostly signet rings or the wherewithal to make
them, the forgiveness of small debts are taken care of and the
will concludes with a severe warning against contention among
his many dependents. Any controversy which does arise is to
be settled by his overseers, who may if necessary exclude from
benefit an obstinate troublem aker. R ose A rcher, his wife, and
Peter R oth e, his son, were the executors and the overseers were
his kinsman P atrick A rcher, N icholas Langton (owner of Lang
ton house at the B u tter Slip), his son-in-law W illiam Shee, his
brethren (?), W alter, D aniel and David R oth e (this David R othe
of New R oss was not the Bishop), and his cousins, Thom as
Howroghan and Jam es Clere.
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John R othe Fitzpiers was buried in St. M ary's Churchyard
in January, 1620, and alas for the transistory nature of human
prosperity the property which he and his lawyer must have
spent many weary hours disposing of remained to his family but
30 odd years. P eter R othe joined the Confederate C atholics in
1642. In the “ Book of Survey and D istribu tions,” th at sad re
cord of Crom w ell's confiscations, his name appears with the
ominous addendum of Ir Pap Irish Papist or supporter of the
C atholic cause. No m ercy was shown. His house and property
was confiscated and he was ordered to pass beyond the Shan
non. The disaster to the fam ily fortunes and the th reat of exile
from Kilkenny were too much for him. He died in 1654 at the
age of 64. The family probably held precariously to some of
their possessions until 1690 when the final disaster of the Stuart
defeat forced the R oth es into total eclipse. M any fled with the
wild geese to form the Regim ent of R othe in Fran ce, while
those who remained sank into poverty and obscurity. The R othe
name disappeared from Kilkenny's records but it is still repre
sented by a few families of R uth throughout the county.

